
6 x cooked and continental breakfasts - hot cooked options 
that change daily  
 
6 x afternoon tea setup - Tea, coffee and cake waiting for you 
when you return from the mountain 
 
6 x 3 course evening meals 
 

Your Chalet Chef Menu 
€275 pp/pw 

These meals are a little bit of extra luxury. Comprised of fine 
local ingredients wherever possible. Lovingly put together by 

our chefs, giving you the space to focus on your holiday. 

Whats included in the price?



Continental Breakfast

A selection of cereals and muesli 
Milk and a dairy free milk alternative 

Freshly baked baguette with a jams and spreads 
Toast and butter 

Fruit and natural yogurts 
Apple and orange juice 

Freshly brewed tea and coffee 
Croissants and pain aux chocolates 

A platter of ham and cheese 
A fruit bowl

Lovingly layed out for you each morning 

Ready from 7am unless agreed otherwise. 

You can expect to find: 



Cooked Breakfast

Eggs benedict/florentine 
Breakfast burritos 

Scrambled eggs with bacon and mushroom 
A selection of omelettes 

Smashed avocado on toast with poached eggs 
Sausages, grilled tomato and fried eggs 

... 
if you have a preferred  cooked breakfast that isn't on our list, 

let us know and we'll do our best to provide it 

In addition to the continental spread you will have one 

of the following cooked options, available, which 

changes daily.



Afternoon Tea
While you're eating breakfast, we prepare afternoon 

tea. Upon your return from the mountain, you can 

expect to find one of the following cakes, or 

something equaly delicious

Lemon drizzle 
Orange and cinnamon 

Banana bread 
Chocolate 

Toffee apple 
Red berry and white chocolate 

... plus tea, coffee and fruit squash



3 Course Evening 
meals

Sit back and relax in the chalet while we take care 

of dinner. Freshly baked baguettes, butter, red 

and white wine along with seasonings and 

condiments will be all be provided. All the dishes 

are freshly made in the chalet that day. We'll set 

the table and invite you to eat when everything is 

ready, usually around 7pm, or at a time that 

suits you.



Day 1

Main Course

Moroccan style Lamb, roasted and pulled  
served with prune sauce, herby couscous and roasted 

vegetables

Vegetarian Main Course

Roasted and pulled Aubergine served with prune 
sauce, herby couscous and roasted vegetables

Dessert

Ginger and Lemon Sponge Roulade

Starter

Lentil, Sweet potato and Coconut soup 
topped with chili oil and fresh corander



Day 2

Main Course

Cider-braised Pork Belly 
with pea and artichoke puree, fondant potato and crispy 

sage and radish

Vegetarian Main Course

Cauliflower wellington 
with pea and artichoke puree, fondant potato and 

crispy sage and radish

Dessert

Tropical Tiramisu 
with coconut and mango

Starter

Orzotto Verde 
with crispy bacon lardons



Day 3

Main Course

Bangladeshi style Fish Curry 
with fragrant rice, butternut squash and green chili

Vegetarian Main Course

Bangladeshi style Vegetable Curry 
with fragrant rice, butternut squash and green chili

Dessert

New York style Baked Cheesecake 

Starter

Spinach and Roquefort Tart 
with roasted red pepper sauce



Day 4

Main Course

Oven Baked Chicken Breast 
stuffed with brie, lemon and basil. Served with French 

braised lentils

Vegetarian Main Course

Herb Crusted Courgette 
stuffed with brie, lemon and basil. Served with French 

braised lentils

Dessert

Peach Frangipane Galette 
with vanilla icecream

Starter

Roasted Carrot and Fennel Soup 
with roasemary corutons



Day 5

Vegetarian Starter
Beetroot Carpaccio 

with rocket and spiced balsamic reduction

Main Course
Pink Duck Breast 

with beetroot puree, celeriac boulanger and green 
beans

Vegetarian Main Course

Crispy Tofu with noodles 
in a coconut and mushroom broth

Starter
Smoked Trout and Avocado Tartare 

with quail eggs and crostini

Dessert

Affogato Parfait



Day 6

Main Course

Slow cooked Beef Ragu 
with creamy polenta, green vegetables and pastry

Vegetarian Main Course

Sicilian Style Aubergine Caponata 
with creamy polenta and green vegetables

Dessert

Vanilla and Basil Pannacotta 
with shortbread fruits of the forest compot

Starter

Orange and Feta Salad 
with green goddess dressing


